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Family-friendly skiing programme for youngsters in Obertauern 

Skiing courses, accommodation and more starting at € 225 for junior snow 
sports fans 
 
When you are young, learning is easy and fun. This is something we see again and again in 
Obertauern, the skiing and snowboarding hotspot in the state of Salzburg. To help little 
beginners develop their skiing and snowboarding skills playfully and efficiently, Obertauern 
offers special "Bobby's Snow Adventure" deals at very reasonable and family-friendly terms.  

 
All around Obertauern sensational slopes promise endless skiing fun. There are two different 
junior Tauern rounds specially tailored to the skills and fitness of children and teenagers. They 
are designed in such a way that they can be used by youngsters without the need for parents 
or ski instructors.  

 
The children's winter sports programme is named after its official mascot Bobby, the white 
snow hare. Youngsters under six can sign up for Bobby's Snow Adventure for €225 per 
participant. The adventure package includes a skiing course for five full days or a 
snowboarding course for five half days, a ski pass for the duration of the course, rental 
equipment for six days, free accommodation in the parents' room with the same boarding type 
as the adults plus transfer to and from Salzburg Airport. In addition, the little "snow angels" 
can participate in the general kids' entertainment programme for free. If desired, lunch 
supervision can be booked individually.  
 
For children aged 6 to 14, the Snow Adventure deal costs €305 and includes the above skiing 
and snowboarding lessons, rental equipment and a 15% discount on airport transfer. 
Accommodation is booked separately – establishments participating in Bobby's Snow 
Adventure offer very attractive package deals for guests of that particular age group.  
 
Bobby's Snow Adventure can be booked for any week between January 12 and February 2, 
2019, or between April 6 and April 13, 2019, up to seven days before arrival. Skiing and 
snowboarding courses start on Sundays or Mondays. Bobby's Snow Adventure partner hotels 
can be found at www.obertauern.com. 
 
All of the ski schools have their own training areas for introducing children in a playful way to 
skiing and snowboarding. They have different equipment including magic carpets and one ski 
school even has a mini skidoo course. At the end of the ski or snowboard courses the kids can 
show what they have learnt in a race.   
 
Families can take advantage of dedicated areas for children, such as the Bibo Bear family ski 
park, as well as child care and babysitting services, which guarantee a relaxing and sporty 
family vacation in Obertauern. The one of a kind haunted ski house is a spooky, dark cave, 
which can be experienced on skis. The kids’ igloo is also a popular attraction for the young 
guests. As a première this winter 2018/19, at selected hotels CYBEX pushchairs equipped for 
snow can be tested free of charge. The winter hiking trails of Obertauern provide the ideal 
test conditions.  

http://www.obertauern.com/


 

 

The great location of Obertauern makes it a wonderful choice especially for families. Lift 
facilities are always only a few swerves away from any hotel, so you'll never have to wait for 
the next ski bus, or drag your heavy equipment for miles – an asset that people with kids can 
really appreciate.  
 
For more information: Tourismusverband Obertauern, Phone +43-(0)6456-7252, email: 
info@obertauern.com, website: www.obertauern.com  
 
Press contact: Aviareps Tourism GmbH, Charlotte Sachs, Phone +49-(0)89-552533-411, 
Josephspitalstraße 15, D-80333 Munich, email: csachs@aviareps.com  
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